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I'assontrcr train KOtag east 
Hansen iter tralu itolog we*t. 

(lute Tftlilr. 
Chicago. Milwaukee .to St. Fanl Kallro«d, wklcb 
took effect Dec. 11.1B90: 

\ Arrives...18:30>. *. 
J Departs.. 13:3ft " 

T ARRIVES.. A:80*. M. 
Departs.. 2:85 " 

r n i t b t « .  5  S S S - v ; ; ; .  S j S t  I  
.«) S: 

Passenger trails KOUIS? east- makes connection 
at Egan for all point* south, aud pawsenijer train 
^CPlnii wevt, hi Woi,u*<Kkei lor ail point* north. 

MADICON I IN*. 
jHtPseuger eoinn north «: 45 p. *. 

arrive;* from the north 151: 
J HO h k SKIN, l-wat A Kent. 

At 
THEATER CO. 
the Opera House 

one week, 
for 

Commencing Monday 
January 4th, 1892, 

Opening Play: 

Woman Against Woman 
Reserved Mats now on sale at Smith & 

•Cook's, 

Weather Mgula. 

WM* .  

(No. 1.) 
Clear or fair. 

jftfc. 

2? lite. 

(No. 2.) 
Rain or fnow. 

White. 

Blmt. 

(No. 3.) 
JLioca 1 rains 

M Ate. 

!«* i 

(No. 4.) (No. 5.) 
Temperature signal t'oid wave signal. 

No. 1 aiono indicates fair weather, sta
tionary temperature. 

No. H alone indicates rain or snow, sta
tionary temperature. 

No. '.i alone indicates looel rein, sta
tionary temperature. 

No. 1 with No. 4 above it indicates fair 
weather, warmer. 

No. 1 with No. 4 below Vindicates fair 
weather, colder. 

No. - with No. 4. above it 
warmer weather, rain or snow. 

No. 2 with No. 4 below it 
colder .weather, rain or snow. 

No. with No. 4 al>ove it 
warmer weather, local rains. 

No. -i with No. 4 below it 
colder weather, local rains. 

No. 1 with No. 5 above it indicates fair 
weather, cold wave. 

No. 2 with No. 3 above it indicates wet 
weather, cold wave. 

T H E  C I T Y .  

indicates 

indicates 

indicates 

indicates 

ively. 28 and 19 years, both of Oldham, 
Kingsbury oouuty. The ceremony was 
I>erformed by G. W. Elliott of Christ 
church, this ctyy. 

Howard Democrat, 2: Prank Stetzel, 
who has charge of the clothing depart
ment in McCormick's store, was taken 
sick Thursday and had to take to his 
bed.... Martin Johnson and Miss Martha 
Johnson came up from Madmon last 
Saturday and spent Bttntkky iu Uendeu 
township. 

Reference was mad© in Hntttrdav's 
ias'ie to a canvass being made to wecure 
the meeting of the United Norwegian 
church of America to be held in this city 
next June. The local committer en-

j gagod in the work is composed of Joseph 
Opperud, Agrim Nelson, J. A. Johnson, 
J. I. Brorby, A. T. Thompson. 

Annnal election of officers in t^e JPree-
byterian Sunday school, yesterday, re
sulted in the re-election of nearly the en
tire corps of officers and tcnchon;: J. H. 
Williamson,superintendent; Henry Neill, 
assistant; Miss Ulancho McCallister,sec 
Iretary aud treasurer; Miss Emily Clark, 
tessistant; J. B. Jones, librarian; Miss 
Gamble, organist; G. P. Tut tie, chorister. 
Ten out of the twelve teachers necessary 
were chosen by the respective classes. 

At the Commercial house Saturday ev
ening, a reception was tendered Mr. and 
^Mrs. Berg, recently married at Canton. 
The latter is a sister of Mr. Johnson, 
landlord of the Commercial. The at
tendance was quite large, and several 
presents were bestowed upon the newly 
married couple, among them being a 
handsome rocking chair presented by 
J. A. Johnson, J. I. Brorby, A.T. Thomp
son, Christ Shuts, Dr. Nanneatad, Agrim 
Nelson and Mrs. Auley. 

An interesting session of the Madison 
L<odge, I. O. O. F., was held Saturday 
evening in its lodge room, at which wero 
present families of the members and vis
iting brethren. The occasion was public 
installation of officers, L. C. Elwell, N. 
G.; Dr. E. L. Clark, V. G.; F. L. Soper, 
S.; E. B. Davis, T.; and their appointees: 
Wm. Curtis, R: S. to N. G.; M. L. Cost-
low, L. S. to N. G.; C. A. Willnrd, W.; 
Chas. Blackstone, C.; P. Tierney, 1LS. S; 
J.Garry, L. S. S.; P. E. Scott, I. (}.; 
John Hanuum, O. G. The installation 
was conducted in a very prompt and able 
manner by D. D. G. M. Van Slyke and 
Grand Officers, L. J. Corcoran. Geo, 
Waskey, El win Hart and and R. C. Hart. 
After- the formal work of installation 
was over, members present were called 
out for impromptu speeches and many 
warm-hearted, encouraging words were 
spokeu by Brothers Van Slyke, Dunn, 
Corcoran, Soper, Elwell and Clough, the 
lu6t named being truly eloquent. This 
eocifd feature of Odd-Fellowship is an 
inspiration to the order. 

If you want Boston baked beans, and 
brown bread, delivered on Saturday 
leave orders at the Star Restaurant not 
later than Friday noon. 

DISCUSSING THE CREEDS. 
Man's Oimtien, Hew Birth, Belief, 

•lid Record in Life, Was the Subject 
Matter Presented by Madison 

Divines Yesterday. 

FBKMOXAL ITKMS. 
Percy Holland is in the city. 
A. J. Corneleysen returned home this 

afternoon. v 

W. Ii. Jones departed for Granite 
Falls, Minn. 

Sheriff Frank Pox of Howard was in 
the city to-day. 

Joeeph Dixon and wife returned from 
a visit with friencfo in Iowa. 

Oldham Carrutt of Oldham was trans
acting business in this city to-day. 

Geo. Horton, after spending the holi
days with his family, returned to Minne 
apolis to-day. 

Hon. T. F. Conniff of Pierre, a member 
of the state world's fair OQmmission, who 
has been in the city during the past few 
days, departed this afternoon tor Woon 
socket. 

Mrs. Hanby of Chatrteld, Minn., and 
Mrs. Westermann of Sioux Falls, who 
have been visiting their sister, Mrs. Wm. 
Luco, departed at noon for their respect
ive homes. V 

Miss Minnie Olson, daughter of Coun
ty Commissioner Olson, departed at noon 
for In wood, Iowa, to atteud the wedding 
of Martin Johnson of this city, which will 
take place this evening. 

O. L. Farnham departed today tor 
< iranite Falls, Minn., to assist in the 
establishment of an electric light plant 
whioh is being put in through the Madi
son agency of the Thompson-Houston 
company. 

LOCAL BBEV1T1BM. 
Wheat, 73; flax, 73. 
The M. W. A. will meet thi# evening 

at 7:30 for the installation of officers. 
The newly elected officers of Mystic 

lodge, K. P., will be installed this eve
ning at their hall, and after the cere
monies a banquet will be held at the 
Lake Park. 

John L. Jones, cushier of the Madison 
State bank, was taken suddenly ill 
Saturday and since that time has been 
confined to his roomi However, we are 
pleased to state that he is somewhat 
improved to^ay. 

The county commissioners met in reg
ular session to-day and will probably 
remain in session during, the week. 
Wm McBain retired and was succeeded 
by James Cramton, elect. Peter Klump-
ner advanced to the position off chair
man. 

Clerk ICeith to-day issued a license 

c*nfh Folio wins tirtpt 
Is quickly cured by very BUUIII doses 

of Piso's Cure for Consumption. After 
every spasm of coughing, even if occur
ring every few minutes, take five or ten 
drops, just enough to moisten the throat. 

WORLDS FAIR XKKTIXU. 

Madison iitixen* IMM-UHN Mean* for 
Kaiwinic Lukr < OUII»>"H Proportion 
of tlir Mtatr Fuinl— Ma«li*on liikely 
t* Be Chotirn Hradqurifn. 
A fairly well attended citizens' meet 

mg was held at the city hall this morn
ing for the purpose of discussing ways 
and means for raising Lake county's ap 
portionment of the state world's fair 
fuud which amounts to 82,000. Our 
readers are aware of the fact that South 
Dakota has undertaken to raise a fund 
of $8o,000 for the purpose* of properly 
representing the resources of the state 
at the world's fair. The plan adopted by 
the state world's fair commission is for 
e ich county to contribute according to 
the wealth of the county. The plan 
meets with general favor, and so far the 
responses have been liberal. At this 
morning's meeting the following commit
tee was appointed to call a delegate con 
vention, representing each township in 
the county, to be held at „the court 
house at a future day; John Wadden 
J. A. Johnson, Dr. A. E. Clough, F. D, 
Fitts, J. J. Fitzgerald. The gentlemen 
present at the meeting expressod a wil
lingness to assist in the enterprise, and 
were of the opinion that it would be 
greatly to the advantage of Lake county 
to be included in the state world's fair 
exhibit. 

An adjourned meeting oI the state 
world's fair commission will be held at 
Yankton on the 14th inst., fdr the pur 
pose, among other business to be tran 
hacted, of locating headquarters of the 
commission. Several of the towns of 
the state have put in applications to- be 
chosen headquarters, and in fact consid 
erable strife has been developed among 
them as to which town shall be chosen 
Madison is not making a pull for the 
distinction, but the indications are that 
she will be chosen as headquarters. 
Madison's friends outside are working to 
this end, and we are casually informed 
that on the final vote Madison will prob
ably draw the prize. In any event Lake 
county will not be behind her sisters in 
the matter of doing her share toward 
supplying tne needed funds to send 
South Dakota to the world's fair in 
good shape. 

Teacher* Wanted. - A'' \ 
Three school teachers can obteta «W»-

, . » - ployment by addressing D. M. Finnie, 
for the marriage of Mr. Jamee L. Clark.. Went worth, S. D. Salary, 833 to 83U 

F. Pirohe, aged, ftepeeM #e*«eeatti. • 

PITTB'R BAPTIST CHURCH. 

"Man in God's Image" was the theme 
of the evening discourse, at the Baptist 
church, from Genesis 1:27, "So God 
created man in his own image, in the 
image of Cod created he him." 

The fascinating truth as to tl»e origin 
of our race, which antedates all KCCII l«r 
histbry, and which science has eagerly 
but in vain reached out after, is here 
stated in these brief words of revelation. 
Contrary to our youthful fancy, it is not 
the physical, but the spiritual man to 
which reference is here made. The phy
sical man remains here but a few years, 
then dies and returns to his kindred ole-
mcnts. The spiritual man is the real 
man, and it is he who is created in God's 
image. Like God, man is a person, he is 
immortal and in his original state he was 
holy. It follows from this fact, 

First, that God designs better things 
for man than for ihe lower orders of 
creation, better things than what this 
earth alone can furnish. It is for him 
with the arm of science to reach out and 
encircle the stars, note their composi
tion, their distance, their courses in 
space, the laws which govern them, in a 
word, to tell the wooderer what they are; 
and with the other arm, the arm of faith 
mean's religious faculty to reach out be
yond the stars, to embrace heaven with 
all its riches, its eternal joys. 

Second, It follows from the fact that 
man is created in God's image that lie is 
capable of better things than those at
tainable by mere brute force. Like Al
exander Selkirk on his lonely island, he 
is monarch of all he surveys. It is his to 
"subdue the earth, and have dominion 
over the fish cf the sea, and over the 
fowl of the air. and over every Jiving 
thing that moveth upon the face of the 
earth." He maketh the seaa to bear his 
burdens, the wind to grind his corn; he 
haruesseth the lightnings and sendeth 
them upon his speedy errands. But 
more and better far than this, it is his 
to know the great Desiguor and Maker 
of the universe, and to enjoy his fellow
ship. 

Third, it follows that man is worthy of 
better things than the beggarly ele
ments of ihis world can produce. A 
man plans well for this life, and we look 
at him and nod the head with approval, 
There is a shrewd, far-seeing man." 

But bow far does he see? Simply to the 
horizon of his prosent life. In his origi
nal state man was the possessor of the 
most beautiful garden that mortal eyes 
ever beheld, but what was far hotter he 
enjoyed the fellowship of God. God 
created hiui "but a little lower than* the 
angels" and of this fellowship he was 
worthy. And now in our unrighteous
ness, wedded to the wealth of earth, God 
speaks to us and says, "Come up higher." 

The evening service was followed by 
an after meeting to which a large num
ber remained and an excellent interest 
prevailed. 

PREBBrrEMAK CWUBOH. 
Topic of the mqrning sermon—**The 

New Birth"—text, John 3; 3: "Except 
a man be born again, he cannot enter the 
kingdom of God." 

The whole passage is an account of a 
most instructive conversation held at 
night between the Divine Teacher, Jesus 
Christ, aud one high in authority among 
the Jews named Nicodemus. Jesus* mir
acles had excited great and wide-spread 
interest among all classes of people. 
Many even among the Pharisees were in
clined to believe Ho was the Messiah. 
To satisfy himself and others upon this 
point., this evening visit of Nicodemus 
was planned. But the Jews had an entire
ly wrong conception of the kingdom 
their messiah was to establish in this 
world. In their view its appearing w is 
an external and political matter. But 
the Divine Teacher punctured this bub
ble of Pharasaic conceit when He said 
to His visitor: "Except a man be born 
again he cannot see the kingdom of God." 
That is, the kingdom of God cometh not 
with observation or with outward pomp 
and power. It is a spiritual state into 
which no one enters without an inward 
transformation, a change of heart. We 
should consider: 

First, The neoessity of regeneration. 
"Ye must be born again," says Jesus. 
Satan's kingdom is a kingdom of dark
ness; Christ's kingdom, a kingdom of 
light. Satan is the father of lies and all 
wickedness. Christ's kingdom is one of 
purity and truth and ^jghteousness. 

erating power? Aa mysteriously as the 
wind whose movement* are known main* 
Iy by their effects. God's spirit is It si 
lent yet most powerful agent, leavening 
by degrees the heart and life until the 
whole lnmp is leavenod.t Sometimes w itb 
the noise of a mighty wihd He comes as 
at Pentecost, bending tho wills and stir
ring the hearts of men as trees bou be
fore a tem]>est. At other times gently, 
like a summer zephyr, He takes up His 
abode in the heart and refreshes and ren
ovates the life. 

Tn conclusion: (1) Yon cannot change 
your own heart. God alone can do that. 
Ho is willing to exert his power to save 
the moment vou arc willing to be saved. 
(2) But sin must first be renounced. 
Works meet for repentance must be 
done. Read Luke i5; 8-14 aud apply t ho 
spirit of that teaching to yourself. 

CHUCK CHURCH. 

Friday of last week being the feast 
of tho Circumcision, the services at 
Grace church yesterday were appropri
ate to the commemoration of that event 
in our Lord's life by which He, who had 
been "born of woman" was made "under 
the law" for man. The subject of the 
morning sermon was "Christ, the Clew 
to a Right Belief," John 10#, "I am tho 

1 nun tli 

Besides sin takes hold of the inner man. 
It has enslaved the will and corrupted 
the affections; therefore the subject of 
the one kingdom needs a very radical 
chauge of heart before he can enter the 
other. Allegiance to satan must be re
nounced. Loyalty to Got! must take its 
place. 

Second, The conditions of regenera
tion. We are "to be born of water and 
of the Spirit." Water symbolizes bap
tism, and baptism presupposes repent
ance and confession of sin. Then comes 
the Holy Spirit into the heart implanting 
the germ of the new life: "not by works 
of righteousnes which we have done but 
according to his mercy he saved us, by 
the washing of regeneration and renew
ing of the ilolv Ghost, "(Titus 3y 5). 

How, when and where does this Divine 
Spirit enter and make known his^ regftft-

Door: by me if any man enter in, he 
shall be saved, and shall go in and out, 
and find pasture." Christ is the Door 
through which men enter into every
thing that is of Insting importance or 
real blessing to them. By Him if men 
enter in they are saved, but "without 
Me," said He, "ye can do nothing." U'e 
think of Him this morning as being the 
Door through which we may come in 
unto a right belief. This is different 
from studying Him as the Light of 
men Light reveals what was before 
under cover of darkness, but a door is 
that through which we pass into that 
from which we were before shut out 
It is a capital mistake to think that "i 
makes no difference what a man believer 
as loug as he is trying to do right." We 
should not consent to apply that maxim 
to any practical concern of this life— 
how, then, is it safe to apply it to the 
concerns of the eternal life? Correct 
information and a right belief as to the 
time and place of starting, price of rail
road tickets, etc., are expected of us as 
reasoning beings, and necessary to suc
cess,^ taking a tiip to Chicago. So in 
spiritual things our intentions, feeling?, 
etc., may be the very best and yet wo are 
prono to go astray into the most danger 
ouapaths unless wo use the other facili 
ties with which God has endowed'us for 
obtaining correct information and 
right belief as to the journey beavcu-
ward. This is simply common sense 
hut two things equally worthy of notice 
meet us here: first the strange indiffer
ence of men to this fact, and second] 
the extreme care of Christ to imprei 
the importance of it upon us. When HP 

first came into Galilee "preaching the 
gospel of the Kingdom of God," His 
message was "repent ye and believe" 
this good news. Aright belief regard 
ing that Kingdom was, in His view, 
first, necessity. He founds it upon a 
profession of belief in' Himself as tho 
Son of God. Henceforth "believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be 
saved," is the requirement made of all 
Tho belief in Him as Son of God is the 
original of the Faith once for all deliv
ered unto tho saints and the germ from 
which developed the only necessary 
creed for His church in that and every 
age. Tho Apostles Creed is the correct 
information, or simple statement of 
facts, regarding which a tight belief is 
reasonably demanded. As Christ is the 
germ from which the rest naturally 
springs, so He is the expounder of the 
other articles of the Christian behef. 
He is the Door through which alone we 
can come at a right belief with regard to 
them. In vain do men try to know and 
believe in God, except they onter in 
through belief in Jesus, as to a right un
derstanding of Him. Some still persist 
in saying, "Show us the Father and it 
sufficeth us." They would set Christ 
Hside until they have settled it for them
selves, by means of other holps, who, or 
what, God is. But they might as well 
try to enter this building through its 
stone walls. Christ says to them, 
"leave that unsettled for a moment and 
come around to me; I am the Door to a 
right belief in God; I and my Father are 
one. He that hath seen Me, bath seen 
the Father.. No man cometh unto the 
Father but by Me." Another sticks, per-
hai«, at the doctrine of eternal punish 
ment and thinks he must needs settle 
that question before he goes further. 
But we never heard that a belief in 
eternal punishment was the FIUKT' article 
of Christian belief. Let him enter by 
the Door. Let him first believe in 
Christ, His sufferings, sacrifice and 
death endured for man's salvation; then 
only will he gain some true idea of the 
awfulness of sin, and all he needs to be
lieve regarding inevitable and eternal 
exclusion from the blessings of God's 
presence, so long as he continues to defy 
God'e law. So too of the resurrection of 
the dead, and all the other' articles of 
the creed; the only way we can hAve a 
right and saving belief id them is by 
coining at them through a right belief 
in Jesus as God manifest in the flesh 
Set all else aside and come to>Jesuu 
first. 

The evening sermon wee on Matt 
ll;2d. "Come unto me all ye that labor 
and are heavy laden, and I will give you 
rest." 1 

Wednesday of this week being Epiph 
any dajrt t^e*e will be senriq  ̂«|lt«, a* 

with the Holy Communion. ; 
It is hojjod that the Rev; P. J. D* j -

Lorin, a unt iye missionary among the' 
Sioux at Standing Rock Agoncy, will 
preach at Grace church next Sunday. 

M. K. t'IM'Ml'Il. 
In connection with the roll call Rev. 

linger gave a talk on word** found in 
Isa. 4:;>. Below appears a brief synopsis 
of this talk: 

Every adult, and intelligent life passes 
through the procoss of testing. The im
portant question is not what are we be j 
fore this testing but what are we during! Also, till 
and after we art* tried. It is a matter of j 
no small moment that wo have ouri 
name in the right place. This is not j 
only a timo wh»«n men make- their rec-: 
ords in congress and in state legisla- j 
turef, but on elect ion days, and on the i 
rolls fur or against Christ. Our names j 
should be rightly associated with the j 

frieuds of God. It means a great deal to 
have our names recorded in Zicn. They 
are there liiv.t of all to lend encourage
ment to a righteous cause. Names as
sist a cause to the full extent of their 
value. MHU'M influence, good or L>ad, 
goes with his name. Membership in the 
church entities one to tho peculiar bless
ings and advantages of this great organ
ization ; select companionship and spocral 
favors from tho Throne. Membership in 
the church is protection against a thou 
sand temptations and uiHtiy dangerous 
foes; places one under the enriobiiug in
fluences of gusjtel; caust F him to breathe 
tho atmosphere of righteousness. Union 
with the church of Christ is one of the 
conditions of membership in the family 
of God; it is placing tho name . where 
Cod wants it written and is hat signing 
the contract which He would completo 
between man and Himself and until our 
names are recorded in some church rec
ord or a willingness manifested to place 
it whore God would have it, tho condi
tions of hitman salvation are not fully 
met. Let me speak a moment of this 
contract that injuria man's salvation. 
There is a divine side to it. On this side 
we have paternal care, supply of all 
things nffded, divine guidanco and an 
inheritance in glory. There is a human 
side to it. Loving God with all tho 
heart and our neighbors ns ourselves; 
saying to the Infinite One, Thou t-hall 
have Thy way with nic; subscribing it 
thus and meeting these conditions, 
man's salvation is -assured. 

Temporary membership in tho church 
of God is of little worth. Entering the 
church as an experiment counts for 
naught.. The church after 2,000 years 
of history has passed the experimental 
period. Life membership alono 'insures 
the exceeding great rewards promised to 
the faithful. Then comes a time when 
not to have our names where the world's 
Redeemer would have them means eter
nal exclusion from his presence, Would 
we hnvo our names recorded in the 
Lambs Book cf Life we must see to it 
that they avo properly placed in this life. 

F1JR1*. 

H. J. PATTERSON, 
r»£AI.KR IN 

Lehigh Cross Creek 
T 

. HARD), 

Sunday Creek Cool Co. 

iM'sl SOFT COAL 
ill the niiirkot. 

DRAY LINE. 

^FUEL!^ 
HODGES & HYDE 

j\ i'• pi.'t'Hr. it in t.ii.kc contract* for furiiinhi:;* 
i'ic !t< «• -irilcii m nf Hi'nl !' 

COAL AND WOOD. 
and wlli iMIvet the *huk' to nuy part o( 

tov cOy wiihuut extra irtctrge. 

Yard? r*t Fie v a tor "A." 

WM. BLAKE, Musi. 

HUBBELLBROS., 
OK.VliFRA IN 

rE-" "cr iE3 n,. i 
HARD AND SOFT 

Wood AND Coal 
Also, Dray and Expressmen. 

Work in this line promptly attended to, 
1 and fuel delivered fo any part of the 

city. File orders for fuel at <>r.ce. 
C.jjT'Oflice: Second door south of Mo-

Callister Bros.' hardware store. 

CKUKN 

iohnHuss, 
Fine Cigars, 

Manufacturer 
of and wlioie-

V -
wile denlor iti 

Center Stivct. 

HAHf«v t »ir: 

-(;< O JO 

Week of prayer will be observed every 
evening cf this week, except Saturday, 
by the Baptist people in their owu 
church, by the German Baptists in their 
place of worship, and by Methodists and 
Presbyterians in union service in the M. 
E. church. Everybody is made welcome 
to these services and it is a good plac<j 
for all good, and bad peaple toot to go to. 
Tho Christian Alliance topics will likely 
be ucsod in these meetings as follows: 

Sunday Tho unity of the spirit in the 
bond of peace. 

Monday--Confession and thanksgiv
ing. 

Tuesday—The church universal 
Wednesday—'The family and the 

young-
Thursday—Nations and their rulers. 
Friday The church abroad. 
Saturday- -The church at home. 
Sunday The presence of Christ with 

Hia laborers. 

HUKOJ, S. D., Jan. 4. -The negotia
tions pending for &cr o t'ine past be
tween W. V. T. Busir.ioll, editor and 
proprietor of The Dakota F;.riiier, and 
V/. K Campbell, ci' itor-coe, S. P., have 
terminated in the purchase of a business 
interest ia The Farmer by Mr. Camp! ell. 

HroUe Urn C»;»tain'a Lay, 
NEW YORK, Jan. 4.—A heavy sea WAS 

encountered oa Christmas day by the 
Guion lin j steamship Nevada. The 
bridge f-n:\shcd, a.3d Captain rush
ing hniled to the deck v.'ith force suffi
cient to break his leg. He is confined in 
the ship's hos^itil. 

vi1'' cCaliisia r Bros, 
md examine 

JEWEL 
tj 

15 

A oomplete line of Heavy and Shelf 

Hardware and Build
ers' Materials 

QPTiu Shop ir» connection with btore 

llKAYIXCi. 

** m if 

' "ftSlfii 
Dono on snort notice, by 

L .  i .  F iSUKH.  

DAKHinU.t'OimTlO l̂M, KTC. 

F. D Firr*. 
Pre»laent. 

1C. Fittb, Vt. A. MAC*AY, 
Vic« Prcrldeat. Cashier. 

CITY nsCAT 1IAKKKT. 

City Meat_ Market 
Keeps constantly on hand a full 

line of 

FRESH © CURED MEATS, 
Pish, Fowl an<l (Tame, in season. 

A. A. GOETHEL & CO. t•mer Egan Ait 
md Jfain St 

ATTOItXEY*. 

€hHK M. Jfarmer. C. J. Pvrmt r 

FARMER it FARMER. 

ATTORNEYS I COUNSELORS AT LAW 
OfHee over J.J. Fit/£ 

__ 1 - / 
era Id'* «dore. 

WM. MCGRATM, 

ATTOUNEY AT LA W 
ooTnKri-ze 

J0gfe»m the OowrMfoam 

\ \ 

FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK 

Capital and Surplus, $61,500» 

A General Bunking Bnsf. 
ness Transacted. 

Foreign and Domestic Exchang* Boughfxmd 
Sold. Collections a Specialty. 

138^* A competent collectoreoiiHttujr ly employed 
to atteud to coltoetloa* la ourrouiidifas «>oai.tr; 

fas'"Monty loniied on ml e»uu< iitr EMtrra 
cnpltaNate. 

COKnK*rOM>INT»: 
Ohcruic.il llrtiik. New York. 
Klrat Nwtlor'il Biiuk,('i.jragn 

Fill!* 'Nattonnl Bank, iMonx F*ll», S. 

DEAFNESS, 
Its Cannes and €nr% 

Scientifically treated by an utri*i of *orld-wtil* 
r*-pot*lon, LeafiK!*!i eradicated ai.il *'Ct!re'y enred 
of from 20 to 30 year*" ftandlTte, after an ntfaej 
treatnienti) hove failed. How il>f. iljtiiculty i§, 
re&cheil and tbe cause removed, lu)!v ••jt.l.iJrieK 
L'i circular*, with affidavit* au« 
cores Urea* promiuett i people, maiUtl Nv«i. 

I»r. A. »'<»! .\T\I\K 
No. 34 M4J> ^t.,». * 


